
 

 
 

 
We Care: Recent I CARE winners go above and beyond  
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s I CARE Award recognizes staff members who go above 

and beyond their regular job responsibilities to make BWFH a great place to work and receive care. 
This winter, the Rewards and Recognition Committee has delivered I CARE Awards to staff members 
from throughout the hospital. Read more. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

This Month in Photos 
If you’d like to submit a photo to This Month in 
Photos, email Caitlyn Slowe. We accept photos 
from all areas across BWFH, including individual 

or group celebrations and events, as well as 
conferences and presentations both on campus 
and off. Please do not submit photos of patients 
taken without proper consent, and be mindful of 
confidential or other proprietary information 
that could be inadvertently captured. Contact 
Caitlyn Slowe with questions and for 

information on the hospital’s patient consent 
policy. 
 

View this month’s gallery. 
 

 
 

 
 

General Surgery Service named in honor of Dr. Pardon Kenney Read more 

 

https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-bwfh/news/we-care-recent-i-care-winners-go-above-and-beyond-winter-2020
mailto:cslowe@bwh.harvard.edu
mailto:cslowe@bwh.harvard.edu
https://bwfh.viewbook.com/
https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-bwfh/news/general-surgery-service-named-in-honor-of-dr-pardon-kenney


2 South receives accreditation from the Massachusetts Department of 
Mental Health Read more 

 

Insight into Identities: White/Whiteness Read the latest edition in the Partners 

system-wide learning initiative here 
 
 

 
 

Safety Highlight of the Week: Read the complete edition of Last Week In Patient Safety  
 

 

 
 

Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) Outbreak: What you need to know now 
We continue to closely monitor the evolving 2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak. Please 
visit BWFH’s Coronavirus page on BWFHconnect to find the most up-to-date information. 
 

Mark Your Calendar: B.A.A. 10K early bird registration opens tomorrow!  
Start a team, join a team or run on your own to support any area at Brigham and Women’s Faulkner 
Hospital and receive a free Brigham tumbler PLUS pick the color of your singlet when you sign up 
before March 11. Sign up starting tomorrow. 
 

Improving your financial wellbeing 

The Partners Employee Assistance Program (EAP) offers resources, information and tools to help you 
address your financial concerns. For more information, please visit the EAP page Financial Mindfulness 
for the New Year. To speak confidentially with an EAP counselor, call the EAP at 866-724-4327. 

 

March Education Calendar now available    
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s monthly Education Calendar is now available, which 
contains listings for many core competencies, trainings and career development opportunities here on 
our campus, as well as at Partners and BWH. You can also view the complete course offerings on 

BWFHconnect. 
 

Join BWFH’s Emerging Leaders Committee 
Interested in community service, group workouts, networking or just getting to know your co-

workers? Check out Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Emerging Leaders Committee. The 
group is open to BWFH employees of any age, at any stage of your career. For more information, or to 
sign up for the mailing list, contact Katie Plante or Stephanie Brooks. 
 
 

 
 

Stop the Bleed training - February 28 
Learn to provide lifesaving care in an emergency at Stop the Bleed training on Friday, February 28, 

from 3 to 4 pm in Mary Ann Tynan Conference Room 1. Participants will learn basic bleeding control 
techniques, tourniquet application and wound packing. This training is free and open to staff and the 
public. To register, email stopthebleed@bwh.harvard.edu. 
 

https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-bwfh/news/2-south-receives-accreditation-from-the-massachusetts-department-of-mental-health
https://pulse.partners.org/hub/initiatives/diversity_inclusion/documents/insight_into_identities_series/february_identity_whitewhiteness/insight_into_identities_feb_white_newsletterpdf
https://www.bwfhconnect.org/Employee_Resources/Newsletters/Last-Week/Last-Week-in-Patient-Safety-Feb-16-22-20.pdf
https://www.bwfhconnect.org/Employee_Resources/Newsletters/Last-Week/Last-Week-in-Patient-Safety-Feb-16-22-20.pdf
https://www.bwfhconnect.org/Departments_Programs/Infection_Control/Coronavirus/default.aspx
https://give.brighamandwomens.org/events/baa-10k/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=bwfhpulse&utm_campaign=2006EVSP10K&utm_content=link
https://eap.partners.org/WorkLife/Financial/Financial_Mindfulness_for_the_New_Year.asp
https://eap.partners.org/WorkLife/Financial/Financial_Mindfulness_for_the_New_Year.asp
https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/assets/faulkner/about-bwfh/pdf/education-calendar.pdf
http://bwfhconnect.org/Employee_Resources/Education/default.aspx
https://www.bwfhconnect.org/Employee_Resources/Committees/young-professionals.aspx
mailto:kdplante@bwh.harvard.edu
mailto:sbrooks@bwh.harvard.edu
mailto:stopthebleed@bwh.harvard.edu


Want to help out in your community? Volunteer with BWFH at Community 
Servings - March 3 
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Community Health and Wellness Department is seeking 
volunteers to help prepare meals for critically ill individuals and their families in our community. Join 
us on Tuesday, March 3, from 6 to 8 pm at Community Servings (179 Amory Street in Jamaica Plain) 
to peel, chop and package meals for Community Servings’ clients. Volunteers must be 13 years or 
older and register in advance. For more information or to register, contact Katie Plante. 

 

Office Supply Swap - March 10 
It’s time for some spring cleaning! Is your office overflowing with too much stuff? If you have office 
supplies you don’t want anymore, don’t use anymore or just don’t want to throw away, bring them to 
BWFH’s Office Supply Swap on Tuesday, March 10, from 11:30 am to 1:30 pm outside the cafeteria. 

Do you need office supplies? Before you place that Staples order for toner, paper, binders and more, 
visit the Office Supply Swap and grab what you’re looking for! Please note, we cannot accept 
electronics such as printers, fax machines, etc. Leftover items will be recycled or donated to local 
organizations. Co-sponsored by Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Emerging Leaders 

Committee and Brigham Health's Eco-Green Team. 
 

Hoops and Scoops Ice Cream Social - March 18 
Celebrate March Madness with ice cream! As a thank you to all our staff for your continued effort and 
many accomplishments so far this year, Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Rewards and 
Recognition Committee invites all staff members to an ice cream social. Join us in the cafeteria on 
Wednesday, March 18, from 2:30 to 3:30 pm. 
 

 
APP Affair  BWFH Nurse  Employment Opportunities 

BWFH Calendar of Events  BWFH Perks  Last Week in Patient Safety!  

BWFHconnect  BWFH Pulse – Print Edition Monthly Education Calendar  

BWFH MD News and Views  BWFH Pulse – Email Edition 
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